Background: The aim of the study was to determine the feasibility of a programme of continuous quality improvement (CQI) in three primary care teams (PCTs) and to test the effectiveness of correspondence analysis (CA) in identifying factors contributing to quality performance. Methods: A CQI task force was responsible for coordinating all aspects of the programme. Six domains of performance were defined, each having one or more indicators. The statistical analysis included comparison of proportions and, in addition, CA was used to further identify which factors were contributing to a performance below the standard. Results: In the domain of infant care, two of the three PCTs reached the 100% goal on immunisation coverage. The third PCT did not attain the standard (85%). However, through CA it was possible to identify the subpopulation at risk. The proportion of pregnant women accessing pre-natal care during the first trimester increased from the initial 20 to 66% (p<0.001). Physicians' compliance with pre-natal care protocol increased from 70 to 93% (p<0.05). Performance related to recording of home health care visits in medical histories did not improve at all, nor did the providers reach the standard for continuing education. The medical records Information improved for alcohol and tobacco consumption, allergies (p<0.05), and blood pressure<p<0.05). The patients' satisfaction was greater with doctors than nurses. Conclusions: This experience indicates the feasibility and benefits of a comprehensive CQI programme at the primary care level. CA is considered a useful statistical method for locating factors contributing to quality performance.
programmes are managed by the government. Health care providers are considered public employees. Primary care services are delivered through health centres located in towns and sectors of large cities. The population is registration based, but usually geographically close to the health centres. All ages and socioeconomic statuses are cared for. The multidisciplinary team approach is used to provide the following services: immunisation, women's health, infant care, home health, diagnostic and treatment and emergency care. The international teaching programme -Programa Ibe'rico -successfully introduced quality assurance for PHC in Spain during the 1980s. 6 The literature on implementation of quality assessment in Spain and other countries shows designs that demand a high investment of providers' time and effort. In addition, these projects are frequently designed to assess only one criterion in a specific site and for a limited period of time. 7 " 9 This paper presents the results of a CQI project (PRO-MOCAL) carried out in three primary health care centres in Tenerife (Canary Islands, Spain) from 1991 to 1995. The main objectives of the project were to ascertain the benefits and feasibility of having a comprehensive CQI programme for an extended period of time in our PHC and to test the effectiveness of multiple correspondence analysis (CA) 10 ' 11 as a fast statistical method for identifying factors contributing to quality performance.
METHODOLOGY
The programme was designed at die Family and Community Medicine Education Unit of the Hospital de la Candelaria (Tenerife), which does not have a hierarchical or contractual relationship widi die primary care teams (PCTs). To coordinate the programme we initially organised a CQI task force (TF) of three members. Five PCTs were invited to participate in die development of the programme and three of them agreed to collaborate, i.e. Taco, Tejina-Tegueste and La Salud (Tenerife). Each team consisted of 14 physicians (family physicians and paediatricians) and 14 nurses. Its population size was 1,500-2,000 people per doctor, usually medium-low socioeconomic status people, with almost 100% using the services.
To facilitate communication and sharing of information between the TF and PCT, a CQI subcommittee of three PCT members was appointed at each site. The subcommittee's chairpersons became members of die TF, increasing the membership to six. Each subcommittee had die opportunity of identifying what type of work performance would be monitored and measured at dieir respective health centres, and to define performance indicators along widi die TF. Most were process indicators because the subcommittees understood diat its improvement would depend directly on the practitioner's effort, but some were structure and outcome indicators. At each health centre a consensus on evaluation criteria for the indicators was reached by die whole PCT and die TF before implementation. When a quality issue was identified, immediate corrective action taken was to discuss the issue widi die affected PCT members. The data presented in this article are from 1991 Proportion of patients whose medical history was available at the time of appointment 70
Proportion of medical histories with a complete listing of medical problems 70
Proportion of medical histories with information on alcohol consumption habits 70
Proportion of medical histories with information on tobacco consumption habits 70
Proportion of medical histories widi complete information on allergies 70
Proportion of medical histories complying with the blood pressure measure protocol 80
Emergency kit completely furnished widi die required medications and supplies Event
Proportion of patients satisfied with services received at the health centre 90
Proportion of patients having confidence in the health practitioners 90 P P R R P P P P P P P P P P S R R P: process indicator, R: result indicator, S: structure indicator Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/article-abstract/9/2/131/556559 by guest on 12 April 2019
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from the annual committee's report. All activities organised by the health centre's educational committee were accepted (e.g. journal reviews, clinical meetings, forums and clinical lectures).
• Care management For indicators 9-14, each subcommittee selected die individuals in charge of obtaining information, which was collected on an annual basis. For indicator 15, die kit was inspected every 6 mondis by die centre's CQI subcommittee to determine compliance or non-compliance (event indicator).
• Patient satisfaction and trust For indicators 16 and 17, two surveys were carried out (1993 and 1995) to measure patient satisfaction widi services, using answer categories of satisfied or not satisfied. The questionnaire also tried to measure die patients' confidence in die healdi providers, classifying die answers as high, medium or low. Questions were specifically designed for diis project and validated by die TF for content, criterion and construction. In addition, die TF was in charge of training die interviewers and coordinating the survey process. Patients were interviewed after visiting die physician or nurse. Thus, results reflect die opinion of only diose individuals who use die PCT services. The response rate was 86%. Statistical analysis included die comparison of proportions widi die normal approximation large-sample test for two independent random samples. In addition, CA was used to identify further which variables and categories were contributing to a performance below die standard, so diat actions could be taken on diose categories. CA is a multivariate mediod diat summarises a group of multiple categorical variables by using die ^distancetocreateanewset of continuous variables, also called dimensions.
By taking just two of diese dimensions, which explained at least 80% of die global variability, we plotted a graph where every category of die initial categorical variables was analysed dirough its graphical position widi respect to die remaining categories. Thus, results are shown in a chart where proximity indicates die association between individual variable categories (figures [1] [2] [3] [4] . To do diis we used SPSS/PC. Indicators 3-5, 7 and 8 were based on die entire population since we were dealing widi small groups. For die remaining indicators, a simple random sample from their respective populations was selected. Sample size was estimated by using die established standard for each indicator as die proportion expected and 10% as die precision of confidence interval. The confidence level for die interval was 95% and die power 90%.
RESULTS
The outcomes for each of die six domains are presented below, taking into consideration diat some domains had more dian one indicator.
In/ant care Two of die PCTs showed a coverage of 96% in die first evaluation and 100% in die second and diird assessments. The third PCT did not reach die standard (85%) during die first evaluation. Through CA, it was identified diat die group of children under die age of 16 mondis had die lowest compliance widi immunisation standards ( figure 1 ). Perinatal histories were found to be complete in 85% of die cases at die diree PCTs. Subsequent appraisals showed an increase to 87%.
Women's care
Even when 100% of women used die services, die first assessment showed diat die proportion of pregnant women who began pre-natal care during die first trimester was only 20%. This percentage had increased to 66% by die last review (table 2) . Will reference to die proportion of pregnant women considered at no risk according to age, it was found diat die percentage ranged from 85.49 to 87.2. Table 3 presents the data for the proportion of medical histories showing compliance with pre-natal care proto- col. The proportion in compliance increased from 70% for die first review to 93% for tiiird review.
Home health care
Information on home health care was recorded in only 33% of cases. This performance did not improve in die following appraisals. CA was performed taking into consideration die variables of patient's age and gender, health professionals providing services and date of services. - Figure 2 shows that none of die variables selected had a significant impact on the outcome of die results.
Continuous medical education
The data indicated diat PCTs were not reaching the standards, diat is diey were not giving lectures nor attending activities organised by die PCTs' educational committee. Table 4 presents the outcomes of indicators 9-14. Overall, 70% of the patients had dieir medical histories available at the time of die appointment. During die first assessment it was found diat 87% of die medical histories had die required information on medical problems; however, diis proportion went down to 58% in die second evaluation and increased to 100% in the third assessment. The same trend was noticed for die information on alcohol, tobacco, allergies and blood pressure measures. For indicator 15, it was found in all diree assessments diat die emergency kit was not complete and not in compliance widi die requirements. However, die number of deficiencies decreased in each appraisal.
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Patient satisfaction and trust
The first survey indicated a significant difference between die proportion of patients satisfied with physician services (90%) versus nursing services (66%, p<0.001) and administrative services (72%, p<0.001). Trust in physician services and nursing services followed die same trend of satisfaction. In addition, it should be noted diat the proportion of questions related to nursing services with No answer (26%) was much higher than the proportion for physicians services (1%). Figure 3A presents CA results using die variables of patient's age and gender, timetable and patient's satisfaction widi physician services, while figure 3B shows the results of die CA for trust, using die patient's age and gender, trust in physician services and trust in nursing services as variables.
Results from die second survey were quite similar to the first one. The only differences found were in die category of highly satisfied widi nursing services, which increased from 66 to 82% making die previous difference between physician and nursing services not significant. Furthermore, die proportion of questions widi No answer decreased from 26 to 14%.
DISCUSSION
One of die main objectives of diis project was to determine the feasibility of having comprehensive CQI for an extended amount of time in PHC. This is considered to be more difficult than in the in-patient or secondary setting.
12 Results indicate that, with proper planning, organisational structure and leadership, CQI programmes could be successfully implemented in PHC. It was noticed that for the majority of indicators there was a continuous increase in performance, even though some of them never reached the standard. Certainly, it is possible to attribute some results to the well-known Hawthorne effect, but it is difficult to believe, after a five-year period of follow-up, that health workers feel they are being observed. Continuous improvement concepts 1 suggest that practitioners can be motivated to increase performance. In this study, the coordination and linkage established between the TF and subcommittees provided the direction needed to continue with the project for five years while facing challenges such as staff turnover, lack of support from some managers and additional work responsibilities for the PHC staff, among others things. Participation of PCT members in the decision-making process also contributed to their commitment in carrying out the monitoring system. The main barrier to implementing this programme was the time needed by PCT members to complete die review of the assigned number of medical records, as dictated by die simple random sampling methodology. The support provided by die TF was crucial in completing tiiese reviews. In die future we could use lot sampling 1 -'• 14 to make diis task more efficient.
In die domain of infant care, die programme served as an incentive to increase productivity among die staff and raised die levels of adequate care, even when having a fuHymet criteria (e.g.immunisation coverage). We say productivity because no action was taken for die two teams diat initially were over die standard, but diey improved too. In die remaining team, actions for improvement were focused on die population under 16 mondis which was noted dirough CA as the subpopulation at risk of not complying with the immunisation schedule ( figure I) . A contributing factor is die number of vaccines required for diis subpopulation. Thus, a slight deviation from compliance will have a high impact on die standard. It could be stated that the CQI programme created a significant improvement in die provision of pre-natal care, specifically among physicians. They were responsible for physical examinations and immediate referrals of pregnant women to midwives and bodi actions had die lowest initial performance level (tables 2 and 3). Their commitment contributed to increasing die number of pregnant women accessing pre-natal care during die first trimester and compliance widi the existing pre-natal protocol. This is important because, as Kottke stated, 15 we need to develop clinical systems diat support the delivery of preventive services. Recording of home healdi care visits was identified as a problem during die first evaluation and continued diroughout die project period. The variables considered in die CA (figure 2) did not facilitate die identification of factors contributing to low performance. It seems diat die difficulty of not having clinical records outside healdi centres limits die amount of information diat is recorded. In contrast, it was found diat when medical records were managed widiin healdi centres, they contained die information required for the initial appraisal of indicators 9-14 (table 4) . The second assessment for the same indicators showed a step down in compliance. This was probably due to a sudden increase in die size of die population assigned to die PCTs, which is a decision made by the administrative staff of the Spanish healdi system and not controlled by PCTs. Through CA, it was possible to identify the association between patients' low satisfaction and specific physicians ( figure 3A) . The situation was corrected after the subcommittee discussed the issue with the physicians involved. The higher confidence shown with physician services in contrast to nursing services could be associated with the well-known classical role of physicians versus die unknown new role assumed by nursing in the last decade. The high rate of No answer on questions related to nursing care was not associated with a negative opinion on nursing services, but instead it appears located between positive opinion about physicians and nurses, particularly among the elderly and male patients ( figure 3B ). This association was not identified during the second survey, when die No answer rate decreased. The poor outcomes of die continuing education indicators show diat, even diough the care provided is within the boundaries of die declared standards, die staff need to be motivated to continue learning new strategies and mediodologies of delivering quality care as well as sharing their knowledge and experience widi peers. In summary, CA was a helpful and simple mediod for identifying factors contributing to quality care; its outcomes provide suggestions on where adjustments are needed.
